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AIJSTRACT. A pecul iar mode of propagation in a population of Crinum
yemense Defl from the mountain range (2150 m.a.s.l.) in Al-Bahah District,

Saudi Arabia was investigated and described in the present work . The ovary
apparently lacks ovules and develops into a sub-asphericat to spherical
propagule containing a single bulblet which. probably. originates as an embryo
from the ovary wall. Should more than one embryos developed, then only one
survives. The bulb increases in size at the expense of food stored in the
propagule; emerging from the propagule, its basal end produces contractile
roots . The leaves are produced later from the top end which is the last stage of
development of the propagule .

Introduction
I

The Sarawat mountain range (400-2400 m.a.s.l.) in AI-Bahah District. Saudi Arabia
known for its variable topography. climate and natural vegetation (Zahran, 1983; Hajar,
1991; Hajar et al., 1991, Hajar, 1993 and Hajar et al., 1996). On the slopes of the
Sarawat mountains (above 1500 m.a.s.l.) the most common community type found is
the woodlands of Juniperus excelsa M. Bieb (Hajar, 1991 and Hajar et al., 1991).
These woodlands have a large number of plant species (Hajar, 1993) including Crinum
yemense Defl. (Hajar et al., 1996). C. yemense is patchily scattered in these ranges. The
Sarawat mountain extending south into Asir region then into Yemen from where this
species was first described (Schwartz, 1939). In the present study this species is mostly
restricted to the Juniper Zone in woods above 2000 m.a.s.l. During an ecological field
study in late November (1994). it was observed that the time of the falling off the
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